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Sir Ghlahad'K Ears

lit AllCIA rnlJ.STON
lie found licr kneclln on n white

i,,.rkin before the IKarth, (ho flrellRlit
over the roy BAtln of liv

nd cflVcadlnpc from hen lap. strewn
about the lloor, everywhere were li.U

square of paper, ribbons, enve- -

l0Iu'iiti ft nuleU movement she tossed
flhe was Jnto the Die-plac-e

he 0110
t)Cfor she n'avea n, welcome to

I"'"' . tllt.. t,nv xiarti VAtl ant""IIMCOU?i JJ..1J,
..fit but 1 tllOUgllt- -

b. foro tho dunce, iou
.i..I1..iiiI. "von lonr 1

We couiu tnlK
lpoK say, itis,"
ok like a valeii- -

""": ?.il.; t... In 111 mnr.it f.
10 rvnu tp"B"..f-'- " ".." "" '"
V -- " I ..v III- - ln..r.

...k;.i I'rlsellla hastily. . "It's not my!
food nt all. . I'm c eanin House itn

""recovered quIcMy. He was used
. obuffs from Prlflcllta. This was his
. olfth. attempted ,,rot,o,l to her and It

l.psnil 10 seem mum ............ .......,..
,r s a "dhI" than as a fiancee.

I.et me help," ho picked up nn
"Oh, t say. Prls! This Is mine!

n'i not burn this I" y
ll rlRht, von can have 11. she

-- H'lly boy r Jt is, beautiful, but
ie 11 ou I in hoiifc-cleanliij-

I'r.s, ate oti In love with any one

''"So Indeed-- , that's why I'm burning
Want 10 Kindle this for me?

l',f. tliV white Wrchwood. H'a mora ro- -

'""You" lomantlcl" ho tnlffed as he
'Von haven't even a hesrtl"

'you've told me eleven times that I
i111(lours. Ilore. put that down, air

stMtd suspiciously at a ci

packet he had slatted, to toss

'" !l',n'!Tw don't "burn all the letlets?
'"'"he'miatched them from him. shame.
1

1 dhnpllntr. " 'That looks,' does
f"V l! It's nolhln at all. but I don't

burn thorn somehow.
iomehoW Humph!"
will! I've had them longer than any

"rs eJt lock on her heels and watched
Then she lauched softly.

ii,
V.u cloi." know him. Wily. Shall I

"'Yellow curls nnd blue eyes. 1

P No' I called him 'S r Galahad "
f"i1. "He had blade hair and,i.f

d XcUfl and twlnkly cye, bub such
1,o I (rail Fort of look Just the wnw.

school r.w. went grammar
Thii his minister father

a missionary and they J"ovcl to
?m rhlllDDlnes. I haven't seen

; fnr ten years, we never. con
no mini. There aro notes... writtenrt'U..

In.....t i.d nt nm nrifi iniiiKH. uio 3

Hn from the others." She
:?.n n"nB to.Justify hjrself to fc

I 11 bet 11 ' " " "
tlist vou treat tne resi m ".
""'.oi.-l'-

eil. I wonder
f.f." the Bill Hdinitteu,

'5 ..' .. .i.i nlHv

liaz- -

my- -

"but mole like- -

"what was there
about Sir Ualahad that made ' him so

rimlnUcencf nt the blue-ri- b ,

could wlBKle his "..The dunlicv (" sputtered Billy.
cilia suited indlpnantl- y-' Why!

,kJ, !.. unrnmr. lauclilnff. to her feet
nml reached for her cloak. ,

oor Billy." she sopthed him I.
.loei found nsslnlne hut just no
can t think of anything else "lis 'n"
ibnut him. Let's ro 011 to 1 10 dance.

first dance thatit was durlnit the
BU' cald suddenly

Well. I suinwe I cuull Practice?
I'racllce what?"
,s,r linlahad'.M p.ulor trick.
unly Mm tin! Uon'l 0U date or

lltive vou seen the diplomat yet?"
hlfseil Helctu-'- s whisper In her our as
tbf rouples happened to bunch In a
comer "The bct-looMii- thine, and
h s been overywhern hiiU- - '

Hut the couples had drifted apart
cull mul 1'rlscllln. .orgetful of the

iiipiinnai turned Impulsively to Billy.
Illllv. Ive Just' had an Idea!'

"SV)1"
Yes I lui -- " he Jiused until

f rmUhed some Intricate steps.
B-

Uilh, 1 think I don't believe jouie
.11 loe with me."

Weil I told oil
But I think It would be best Billy,

wli diin't sou fall In loc with
llflene

I mUlit just a whII!" fumed Billy.
nod' I'e begun to think." she

Hild. J ferlously, ' It Isn't fair lo dawdle
on vlieli I'm perfectly sure "

' Voirre nil light, frlscllla." he patted
hfr appiolngly und In blsr brother
fashion "But. ITIs, before jou many

111..11 for his curs, consult me."
I'onr bov ! Sir Galahad rankles.

Ilili who Is that black-haire- dlitln
tmslied looking man? Billy, who Is
he'

He" Oh. he's that diplomat."
Bil'y Introduce him to me! Ne.U

dance' Will yoil, please.'"
Sure, what'a the rush?" (jueutloned

Ih faithful.
Bui the orchestra leader began wav-

ing lils arms irantlcally "Men on one
in of room girls on other!''
Laughing, the couples compiled. These

diners weio highly Informal.
Men advance on run to choose "

Loomed tho deep olco again, and the
music commenced a new themo of
wlilms allurement.

Dash -- slide a stampede descended
upon ti0 expectant line of girls and

Prls, please "
"Mlsi Bartelle, may 1?"

lust this one "
As usual, nn unfulr pcteontago of

wallow-tail- s clustered urgently In
front of Prlscllla. There was a witch-r- y

about the girl und they udorcd
her.

She smiled up at them, puzr.lcd for a
nn- - way of choosing. She had counted
eut before. She had taken the short- -
nt the fattost. the

Sho caught sight of the black-haire- d

diplomat In the background and then
he dimpled

"I wonder," she confided, whimsically,
can any of you wiggle your cars?"
There whs a moment of startled

tlicn a mad quiver of facial con-
tortions

rt George, what "
Oh l saj "
Hae n "
Sure, ' grinned the diplomat, and

nroieil it hh lie offered his arm,
Prls, pou Imp," ho said, boyishly,

l nasn't sure it wna really you "
Sir Galahad"' she exulted, "those'an and then grow unaccountably

nv n he led her away.
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To Use Worn Blankets
Wiien blankets, cither"oolcn become thin nml

cotton or
I lir.fc.wlH

lia nmlvA nnk ,KA.tiHt V... '

wiu,," " ""iviuiuiiB ior com-r,AU-

CCC, nro use(li lap
?i?ia ?,',,d bnst0 tosether so that, S vl""?,t curl uu '"side. Cover.

eomrnr li '"ot1,, silmo an a"y "Uxor
U worsted skirts can be

fL'i1 ''e, sun.', wa'- - IlP th0 8l!lrt-n- i
T bA,Mers .V'cr eore- - lnP th8 edlfH

?o, Scalene Islr('vl! ofT with, as It pasacs
virn nia'erlal more easily than

Things You'll Love to Make

Nn-Ribbo- u

M Finish

" "jt

' I'Htrt ti, ilniMli f .i ,.,

i'n ikoai" "'"'lo of beads undl
''.v h nTnec,ed oponlng niul
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tlirougii!," ' Ion,- - ;u '"?". wd. ere
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For
Saturday

$18.75

Philadelphia.

on

1
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Stottt Houri, 9 to
Girls' Gym Clothes Serge Bloomers, $1.93;

part-wo- $3.95; Jean Middies, $1.65.
Shoes. $1.50 to $2.

nlmlfl, Tlilril floor.

of
Eight
Spring
Styles

A sale of especial appeal to women who have to or like to inuke every dollar do the work of two!

Every yard of fahrlc passed upon by an
expert.

The same thorough tailoring goes
into high-pric- e scrgo and iicotine suits.

Proper width In skirts and sleeves no
skimping! Shoulder lino right. Collars ex-

pertly set. Sleeves just right.
Such new colors as "thrush," "wren" and

"pheasant" (tho newest tans), cinnamon, rust
and dark brown, gendarme and navy blues,
oxford gray (particularly liked in mourning)
and Cambridge blue its becoming tinge
of blue.

Tuxedo Front Style among the eight new
htylcs and all styles have separate coat and
separate skirt uses besides their suit-us- e.

Sizes 34 to 18 cut over the Gimbel
specialised figure-fittin- g pat-

terns.
Olnibtln, Mnlniio of Irta, Tlilril diior.

the

Of at at

wrap.
sion. nr...

at
at $2.75

Rich black silk mercerized
in green, and

at we're

Srcoml lloor.

-- Glmlirla. I'lrt floor.

Value

Were Ages 3

lb.

Drowns.

Serges.

tricolettes
y

Taffetas including
Serges.

::

Girls'
Parly" Colors

$25
at taffetas as

fashionable as her
Sister.

Crepes perfectly atiiMntn-o-- at
and side-panel- s.

maybe a of

all the tomato, henna, Kcl
and, of course,

exquisite and and
.lon of flr.

The New Sports
Are For

Smart silk-line- d with collars.

Smart
$29.75, $35, $45, $55 and $59.75

Instead high prices we've their marked right in

polo cloth $29.75, $35 and Of camel's-hai- r and $59.75.

All Silk Bolivia Enormous Fur
Collars Reduced to and $55

is about price.
Here there is a some other fashionable winter fabric a mighty

Mostly browns, navy. or Third floor.

Women's Fine Silk
$1.85

Would Be Good
ingrain tops daintily

sti iped lavender d.

Strictly quality. Bought savings

At $2

carefull-

y-graded,

Value

nt
$6.50 to

buttons.

Gimbel Brothers
Sale WomenVTlex-o-Tex- " Suits

$18.75
Silk Dresses

Specials $13.75,
$19.75, $23.75

are

tie

Coats Women
Asking

throughout hand-tailore- d

Delightfully Delightfully Priced

--Lined Coats With
$35, $45

or
good-lookin- g

Stockings
90c Almond Chocolate

at 48c
chocolate, and plenty of roasted

at lb. 90c.
Black

Pillows,
1000 Mart CPlait at an '

CORSET SALE
Brand-Ne- w Goods Great

1200 American Lady Corsets
Season's newest models pink white.

$3.50
Olmbdi,

5.Wi?V

Dloomcrs,

$2.50
$4

(ilmbcla. llml floor.

btretb
Mure.

250 Front-Lacin- g Gossard Corsets
Our Stocks

floor.

Shop,

at $1C
even boys like the smart

Price, at $7.50, $12.50, $17.50, $22.30 and $25.
styles.

10
with gilt

$10; Worth $27.50

6:30

that

with

serge.

at

Worth

Worth
beaded;

Street

at
and

Taffetas
with

Big

"wheels." And

pinks yellows.

new

the seen

Which

first
'passing

$25. And

lb.
Pure milk,

almonds; box, regularly
80c

box
lbs. Cream 25

old-tim- e price,
Aniifi. Ml-mil- l

coutils, broches, batistes

From Own

$3.50
Value $5.50

Second

S3.90 Were $5.50 $6
S;nnd

Boys' Patrick "Mankato" Mackinaws at $12.50
Been $25! February Clearance

And "Patrick" Mackinaws $30.
And parents "Patrick

Overcoats, Half 510, $15, $20,
doublc-btcastc- d

Boys' Imported Heavy-Weig- ht Reefers

Trimmed

if

now at $7.50 $10. $12.50, $15, $17.30,

$20, $22.50, (many with extra pair of fiill-linc- d

knickers).
Boys' Wash Suits, at $2.50.

Middy, Junior Norfolk Oliver
Suits, at $5; of Silk, cimbdv nr.

$10 to $17.50
Soiges. Goldtones. Velours. Silvcrtonos.

most clnborately!
Scalloped.

Copenhagen navy. Mack.

$20 to $27 M
Tricotinss

Embroidered voloun.
Headed Georgettes. Taffetas.

Worth $30 to $J0
Embroidered several styles.
Tricotinea embroidered all over,
Uraid-trimme- d tricotines.
Gcorgottes beaded all over; made over silk.

eyelet taffetas.
Satins.

sizes in this sale.
Gimbels, Sobww Stirr,

CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

Colors and

$16.75, $17.75

every price and

with Miss

Chine $21.75

With
bit embroidery.

licsldes new colors

gian blue, iquincl gray, navy blues
and browns blues

almbels, Ilrm, Third

of here

$15. $55

half
and coat of

gi.um..

white.

Milk

48c
Old-Fashion- aj-45- c

Old-Fashion-

lb. box
(llmbflu. tbmtnut Oraml

Hutnm

Purchase Savings

and

At
Glmblj.

and
rink floor.

were
and thoir cut"!

Hoys'
single and

$13
Fine blue

Glmbelt,

Smart
Hos' Suits

$25

$1.75,

Hoys' and Twist
$0.50. 'ihini

Sale of ,Sfe DRESSES

$g
Tricoletto-sashe-

lilues and

no
$15

Extra

MARKET

Cornrt

ljy?'3".

$15; Worth $30

Real
Springtime
Colorings

"Valentine

duplicates

fur-trimm- ed

Special

At

k
& r

.

$25

Toys
Playthings

Gimbels Toy Corner
welcomes the Youngsters
with playthings that
afford just the "bestest
times." Bring the chil-
dren to see the toys !

Tomorrow these

Specials
S3 Paris Coaster Wagon Xo.

at $7.
$2.50 Knockabout Dressed Doll,

at $1.75.
$2 Sols of Wooden Building

Blocks, at $1.25.
$1.25 Set of Lead Soldiers, at fije.

Mounted, marching or in shooting
action,

tilmbtK Ter Cornrr, Fourth floor.

Men's Hats
Derby Uoth,

Boys'

ill
wr

This February Sale of

Half Price

C:fc $35,
$50

Price
$25, $30, $35, $40

$50
every not every

! --Gimu. swnuor a a bargain"

Men's Subway
Prices

Men's ! Men's $5

$12.50

About Now Most Every Man
Thinks Need a New Hat"

you have been weaving the same hat since last fall
prices were here's the to get a new

one and pay little.

$5 to $8
5ott at

$40

Half

$10,
$15, $20,

i

We clearing away unsold balances, and
line of Hats included.

bpnng and Caps, of
tweeds, brown and fancy mix
tures, at

13,

nimhtln, Hit stvi, MarkM nml Mnlh.

of

Save Fourth, Half
Wheie stocks needed filling out for sizes or otherwise, new Roods

wcie but, broadly, it's the nnnunl clean-up- .

Important items
Mens Silk $1.95 Half Price

$1.75 Muslin Night-Shirt- s, at $1.35.
S2.65 Cotton Pongee at $1.75.
.Men's $9 Blanket Bnth Robes, at $5.3.
$2.45 Domet at $1.50.
$10.50 to $25 House Coats, at $7.,'.0 to $Hi.5ii.
$1 All-Elast- Suspenders, nt 38c.

$1 Four-in-Han- d Tics,
$1 Silk Double-gri- p Garters, at 33c.

tnmbrli, I irot door. Ninth Siren.

the
Entire Stock of

at

Every article of clothing is in-

cluded in this price-adjustme- nt sale.

Suits at .510, 512.50, $15, $20 and
$25.

Overcoats at $10, $12.50, $15, $20
and $25.

Kaincoats arc now $10, $12.50 and
$15.

Separate Trousers at $2.50,
$5 and

MackinawsRccfcrs Sheepskin-line- d

Coats, at $7.50, $10,
$12.50 and $15.

GimbfiU, Subnaj Stor.

Friday, February 11, 1921

Hoys' Gymnasium Outfit "Kcd" shoe, gym.

Trousers and Shirts for

fflinhflfl, Fourth (V9r,

at $20,
$25, $30,

OUUb and
at $20,

and

Hats

$20 and
Men's Overcoats,

because "uppish," chance

pa4m
there's

sample

$1.15

February
Men's Furnishings

Shirts,

Pajamas,

lot-Men'-s

In SUBWAY STORE

Men's Clothing
Half Price

$3.75,
$7.50.

variously

am

ii

For
Saturday

Men's

Overcoats

Clothing Halves the
for the

Lest Grades
It isn't the halved price of itself that is of

most importance it is getting such high-grad- e

clothing as

and Kuppenheimer
at half price, unimpaired in intrinsic worth as
well as other Gimbel associated good makes

The Country's Leading
Makes of

Men's Correct Clothes
And every man can pick out lialj price, m

mark you! just .what he will need for next
winter, to say nothing of right now.

Overcoats, Half
Fur-Coll- ar J $3S' $5S

np (Separate) Half
rousers at $5, $7.50

and $10
All sizes in price-grou- p, though necessarily in all styles but suit

overcoat is "whale of floor. Ninth tr.t.

In the Store I

Half Begin at I $io
Suits at $10, $12.50, $15 Trousers, $2.50, $3.75,

$25

$25

"I
If

are a
Spring

Mrn'

Sale

Third,

bought; February

at

Pajamas,

at

$3.

Price

$7.50, $10
Men's $10, $12.50

$15, $20
--fllmbfU. ,Snbwi.T Sor

14 LITTLE-USE- D

Phonographs
at

Raincoats,

$35
These are upright cabinet models that

have been used on the floor, or damaged a bit
in handling really nothing at all the matter
with any of them each one broadly guar-
anteed. It is

A Great Opportunity for the Home
Without Music

Sold on very convenient terms if desired.

Sale of 1000 First-Grad-e

Record Albums
in

U

Hall, floer.

.

the
A of men's tan calf, calf and tan kid

Shoes. leather soles.
All sires. Broad, narrow and medium toes.

Shoes: Shoes: Work Shoe: our at
.53. to.

At Turned sole patent
.eather and black kul button
Shoes; sizes 4 to S

Dojs foimcrly
$7.50 to ?25, now $3.75 to S12.S0.

and G

to 18

Roys' So
to $15, now $2.50 to $7.30. Sizes

a

New, first quality, 10-in- ch

and 12-in- ch sizes.
fiQ Regularly

$1.25 10-inc- h

( 1 1C Regularly
MJA.AU $1.50 12-inc- h

GlmbtU, Hrdmn Serenth

lOOO Pairs530 CI $0.45
MEN'S ,&okUUeb O

In Subway Store Tomorrow
Special purchase ,junmetnl
Goodyear sewed

Dress llusiness choice

Children's Shoes, $1.45 and $2.85
$1.45 At and

tan lace
toe 8 to 2.

Mnrr.

Boys' Suits $7and Overcoats
February Half Price Sale

.Mackinaws,

Wearpledgo
years.

Overcoats, formerly

S2.83 Misses' child-
ren's Shoes; hijjh tops;
broHd shape; sizes

(.Iml.rU, Vibnnr

$-- 1 fanc

Patrick Coats,

mostly 2V2 to 7 ycai.
Roys Norfolk Suits, formerly

$15 to $20, now $7.50 and $10.
I'Mno variety; 7 to 17 years.

Roys' Overcoats, formerly $15
to $20, now $7.50 and $10. 12 to
17 years.

(ilmbcla, Mubwijr hlor.
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